
RECYCLE and SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL SECONDARY SCHOOL

Dear Parents / Guardians,

The Parents Association of Desmond College/Gaelcholaiste Ui Chonba is undertaking 
a fundraising initiative for the school by having a New and Used Clothing Collection. 
Under this initiative we will recycle clothing, shoes and household textiles and the 
school will be paid for each 10kg bag filled. 

This is an ideal fundraising activity as it combines ensuring unwanted items are put to 
good use,  (giving your  Attic,  Hot-press or Wardrobes a good declutter)  and your 
school benefits financially. This is an excellent opportunity to raise money for your 
school requiring just the time it takes to fill a bag (or bags).

We will accept all types of unwanted Men’s, Women’s and Children’s clothing, 
Household textiles eg Curtains, Towels. (NO Duvets and Pillows please), 
Shoes (pairs only), Handbags, Belts, Soft Toys. (any condition once they are clean) 

There is no limit to the amount of bags that the company will accept. Therefore we are  
asking parents to also help by asking neighbours, family ,colleagues etc to fill a bag. 

Clothing/Shoes and Household Textiles etc must be placed in strong Black or 
White plastic Bin Liner Bags before being dropped to the school.

Bags should be returned to the school ONLY on the following dates and times:
 

 Thursday      November 10th        8.30am to 6pm.
 Friday         November 11th        8.30am to 6pm.

There will be signs up at the school directing you where to bring the filled bags too.
.
 
The PA Fundraising Proceeds each year go towards different needs 
within the School Community. This year the school has entered 13 
projects involving 30 Students in the BT Young Scientist, We will be 
the best represented school within the Limerick City and County 
District and this will be one of the School Projects which the PA will 
be proudly supporting this year. 
  

    
Kind Regards,

Parents Association Desmond College/Gaelcholaiste Ui Chonba 
……………………………….......................................................................................

                                                                                                                                    


